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. THE EGYPTIAN. FRIDAY. DCTOUR 21. I .. 
11w: Viet PresldeDt ol the pontIIt. Vice President Richard 
United States will be on c.ampus M. NiJ:on. 
thilaftem:lorL It iI aD honor to .. 'elc:orae L'I,e 
Southm1 is out of tbe. Iorlu- Vaee PresideDt to Soulbem. Wbe· 
nat.ec:olltpliatbebaUoDlo lheroraotbepWvoteI.l 
bout the appeanmces 0( both Southtm. and wbetbtt or not 
Democratic aDd Repu.bUca.ra pre- be Is the am presideDt. it is 
. ideatial upiraDts. notable that Southern "'as (')a. 
Sauthen:I iI ODe 01 the ronu- eo by bath caodidates for rna· 
10 hear ud _ aDDthtt ol Am· jor can1pIigD apetdw;s. 
trica',l.tiD& sta1eImt!:I. 'Ibo5e Tbt eJedjoa oext mooth is ex-
"'-bo waited bours ill • bot S'Jn pected to be ODe of the closest 
to bear Sell. JobD F. Kt!nne..ly in the bi..stoty cl the!: United 
early this InOIItb wm be &..t.cs. ""'O eapable ~ are 
a ble to bt.ar his locoavincet.hemmtit.udes 
-:-:-= ======--------------------'=======-"'-,0;;;..,,, ~ tho Iog;aI can<ti. 
LUCKY STRikE ..... 
neliLn R tY~d~:=ue&Ddot!:: In. . nO :t~~ "::.!:'''::''f: 1'1:. n= sw is fortunate iadeed that cl m:b Ilatw'e cbose this 
DR. MOOG .. THoueHT 1"0111 TM. DAYI Early to bed and 
early to rue u an excellent way to avoid people. 
ONr Dr. 'rood: WhIt aholJld I look for tm when I 
took for I wifa1 
Our Dr. Frood : Our 500 t.s bMn In con ... th,. 
months. I nd WII t..ven't _rd • word from him. 
Not ewn a post card. I don't_nt him to think 11m 
too demandina ar averprttec:tlve, but ff1ln kly I 1m 
worried. What: ahauld I dol 
Worried Mother 
..... - ,Why...,_ .. ,,"'--
In cof .... ' He·.aIi" ....... how to writa. 
Dear Dr. Froad: Dan·t you I',. tkat every cotle,. 
man kal the ~iaht, ln f.et. the. duty, to stand up end 
spuk aut for the thlnes he believa Inl Tomorrow 
I 1m aoine atralaht to the colJtte preside~ .nd 
tell him, politely but firmly. what Is wrona here -
the inferior tNchine. the MCOnd 'f1It, accommoda· 
tions. the bid food. My friends think I em wrona to 
do this. Wkat do you thin~l 
Determined 
..... DEmlMINm , lopploud ,... spirit, ,..'" 
manl Had I .. eb&e, I wouW hnt conu ... nMd 
)'OU In I mora ........ Ietter. However,)'OU torpt 
to .... I .... nI .. add,.., 
o..r Dr. Frood: I em puzzled by the lue Strike 
Ilopn: " Remember haw aJNt eiprettes used to 
teste? Luckin still do." 1'\Ie been littine here for 
hours, thinkin,. thlnk!n .. thinkin,. but for the Iif, 
ot me I can't remember. What should I do .bout 
thlsl I '~ 
t . . 
... Dr. FnpI: I am 5b: foot m..;- 22.5 .paundl, 
handsame, armed, tnUsc5ed, I Fad Ith ... But I 
can't ..... with Ii ... bIcauM I can .... rthink _ 
ofanyt!llnc .. ..,.. _do,..~' 
• • Browny 
DIM .oWlll'; ftllt r ... , ,.. J .... " 
FIIODD FAD SWEEPS COI.L£GESI They laughed when Dr. Frood started the new 
col .... cram ", .. joyil1lolucky while henging from • coat rack. But now tNeryc 
body is doi,. ItI SmakiI1l Lucki .. , that is. Today college students smoke more 
) 
'LucIdeo _ 0I1J oIhor ......... Rooson: With or without Coat rack. Lucki .. deliver tho..-_In -111 today. 
CHANGE 'TO ) LUCKJES and get some ~ for a change I 
........ _ • .%c.L.....~ e:J"..,.~~u ... ~-~ 
SHAOONE BOAT by MCGREGOR 
Sham eweeten are top dloK:t this se.uon aDd DO 
collqe IIWl will want to be without ODe. ShaW. 10ft 
....... 0175% ........ wool. 25% "OrIoo" ...,Uc that·. ~,.. _woaderfully ............ J , 
Sa.M;ouI .... mm~. RieIt _led ....... 4 I 
$10.00 
Aloo ........ Ie ill popular .... wI .......... ,\ok f .. 





J. V. WALKER 
& SONS 
100 E. htks.n 







TAKE YOUR GIRL 
To The. -•• 
.' j 
TACHI D 
P ,ZZA S 
Before The • 
S.I. U. EASTERN MICHIGAN GAME 
Saturday • from 4· 7 P. M. 
, 
at the Student Union 
PIZZA, 
SALAD .nd 
BEVERAGE ONLY $1.00 
PURCHASE TICKETS FROM FRATERNITY MEMBERS 
OR AT THE DOOR 
s.ame program, THE 
D CROSS, lnce.s ri le rist 
DC! 'fall or Adolf Hitler aDd the 
'all movtmeDL 
5 - THE PHAA"TOM 
JIpaDa.e diawg .,. I t h 
aubUUa, is • IUlry ot 
Japu. 
2-MUNNA, CoDcer31 tht. 
of • tma1J boy. aban-
to U orphaDaae 1D WaD-
DOt adopted Wault his 
aDd creed are IDIboWD. 
dWoa. Eqllah l"bUttes. 
If - HAPPY Ui THE 
BRIDE, deplctJ early married 
We ill aJI eopa:i..Da. comital maD 
..,. .I 
'l'bt , .... mIJe bouDcluy be· 
tween C&nad.I aDd the U. ~. has 
beea wlfortifted for more tIu.D lGO 
,..... 
HOME OF THE 15c 
HAMBURGER 
31J Eat Mahi St "We Sell MiIIiom Nation-Wide-
AND GET THIS 
Deluxe, Braa. Roll-AboLt 
TV STAND 
PRB , • 
"'2" Valuel 
HANDCRAPTaD QU'iLITY" 
for Few'; Service HeadacM,1 
tJ You seve on fewer service headaches greater operat-ing depentablllty, because 
all chasSis connections are carefully 
hand wi red , hand soldered. Only 
"Capacity·plus" quality componentl 
are used for longer TV IIf •• 
"'11-':: UM"" .... un PEAyvau 
• Sun$hin~ Picture Tube . Full 
power transformer. Sound-out·front 
speaker'. Spotlite dial • Cinelen~ 
Picture Glass • Pull · p u~ 0aI0H 
Control . Dipole antenna. 
48 SHOPPING DAYS 
'TIL . CHRISTMAS 
rvn .·"tlt •• ~ ~ ~ 
Dt~· 
EASY TERMS 
LOWIO'Jl>·OOWN DURALL 1iV CENTER 
U MONTHS TO PAY 411 S. ILLINOIS PHONE 7·1811 I 
NOTICE! 
JOIm BRYANT 
.. BMi: at LEONAlID'S 
Berber Sbop GIving the Same 
,c-t- IervIoe as He Has 
DooeIa~P_ 
LEONARD'S BARBER SHOP 
"POPULARLY lOOATED" 





A & W Root Beer 
(WITH EVERY $5,111 ORDER) 
FOR ONE WEEK O~ Y 
(Friday, Oct. 28 - Friday, Nov, 4) 
, 
F~ DELIVERY WITH EVERY 
ORDER OVER $1.00 




CHEESE BURGER 3De 
HOT DOG 20, 
CHILI DOG 28, 
TENDERLOIN SANDy/ICH 4ll' 
, STEAK SANDWICH 39, 
nsH 40, 
FRENCH FRIES 20, 
ONION RINGS 25, 
CHICKEN BASKET $1.0~ 
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Southe.m·$ quarlprbilck Ron 
Winler has his ~gt.t on I ne:w 
school r«ard. The Salukl field 
eeneral. ",-be tossed two louch· 
dov."lI passes last weel.: acainst 
lllinois State.. has conn@cted on 
six 'I'D aerials this tieA.<;GO. non 
iI tied ",ith Joe IlllSke. wt.o 
WINNERS 
BY 
~ CDnbet: Ktlneii Willi •• " 
411 S. Grtll ... , 
GL H996 
REWARO 




I.IM...,..,.! ' ~ C';ncell.d 
Or do they just to! If &0 tty 'Vaseline' Hair l'onic-made 
spuiallll for men ""ho use water with their hair tonic 
(and who doesn't!) .'Vaseline' Hair Tonic's 100% purt, 
light grooming oil tl!!plaCH oil that water removell. It 
will MOr I!!\·.porate - will stay clear and clean. Your hair 
looks ,reat, staya neater Jonge.r. Just. little. does • loti 
~",::'..!.. .. ".. VASELINE HAIR TONIC 
............. ............ " ........ .. . -.... .---...... _. 
-
They he Au. 
HERE! 
no AlllIIs 
lUI ... . 
'.1 ..... 10 ... 
un"~. 
IIIIIInl 
* Fnnk SIIIIIn 
* II", Dorin 
* F", FmII .. n 
* JMnn, ~II 
* Nd " lUn," Col' 
* Ell. Auaonlj 
A.~ .I lI,d 11 It)en 
All on LP 
Stent .r Mon. RtC.RS 
WILLIAMS 
The best tobac~ njak.s the best smoke! 
.. 1.-..,-_ ... __ ..... , .. • ............. ==0:0;;:; 
aJ :H~ r u ch-nn ""hilt bond-
r}·~~lTr.cardlloc:k . prinlcd 
office fomu-e, .. n fronl lnd 
:<:1: .... B:anlam u mOld( by 
Kodd;. 10 rou know ii', J:ood! 
Di ll for (rtf' folde r or dtl i .~ry 
or: approval. 
BRUNNER 
OFFICE SUPPLY .CO. 
321 S. lIlinDis Ph. GL 7·21&7 
8.Mun ' :3D I . • . In4 
4:30,. 11 . 
Ed.ruion 323 
A INA 1045 
TIRED OF WALKING 
PHONE YELLOW CAB 
7-8121 
GRAND OPENING 
CARBONDALE'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE 
RECORD SHOP 
RECORD BAR 
SURPRISE YOUR PARENTS WITH A GIIT 
of SARNA BRASS from INDIA 
• SARNA IELL CANDLI HOLDERS SUI 
• SARNA IELL tAL T , ~f"U SHAKERS 4." 
• SARNA IElLIOTTLE DUNERS , GIUER UI 
• SARNA lRASS ASH nAYS 1.51 II 
THE MUSEUM GIIT SHOP 







IU S. ILLINOIS CA.IONOALE 
. ATI'ENTION!! 
sm ORGANIZATIONS 




SEE OUR SELECTION Of 'RIZES 
AND GIfTS 
CANNON'S 
Making "A's" In Your 
Mid·Term Exams? 





BIG JOHNIE SANDWICH 
TWO HAMBURGER ~ATTIES ON A TOAITEG 
DOUIlE·DECK IUN, MELTED CHIESI TomD 




ONE HAMBURGU 'ATTIE DN A TOASTED BUN 
WITH SH,EDDED LETTUCE, PICKLE, SWEET IU. 
MUDA ONION, TOMATO SLICE, AND DUR OWN 
S~ECIAL SAUCE , , , 
ONLY SOC 
82739 
This Week', Ln~Becord Number 
If nls h V •• r It",,. NI ..... ·tl Jist 
Will nil WHI', f .. S1u1 Dlon. II T H I 
GAR DEN S. , , • 
,~ ... ilL 7 .. 111 
• R_ for II. """ • lit ~ C •• ..-,nI-2S C .... fool 
• Til' -r-u, II JI MIlII '" _ • 1lal1oIII ....... H ... " .. 
VOGLER FORD I 









211 s. l1li .... 
"THE FINEST COST$ NO MOllE" 
OFFICIAL SIU 
JEWELRY 
no MISt Dlltinctln Cim 
11111 On C •• ,IS. 
CARBONDAU'S JEWELRY CENTER 
LUNGWITZ 
112 S. ILLINOIS 
McGINNIS 
114 E. JACKSON 
Be8t-dressed men on campus 
wear PEDWIN CASUALS 
Just look around ••• note the IhoeI mGIt tatkId abcU: 
for comfort. 5tyte and 1ow,Iow prica. Bet you'U find .... 
wearing Pedwina. .10" I I cialc __ 
MOVIE HOUR 
FURR AUDITORIUM UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28 
3 Showin,s 6:00, 1:00 Jnd 10:00 P. M. 
MOllE SENSAnONAL ON THE SCREEN I 
1IIIIIl1./lIIIl( _ .. _ 
COMPILSrON 
